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Former German Official
Talks to Base Groups
"War is in the German hlooil." dP<'iarc>d Mr. llerman Buttonweiscr, former suhstitute member of parliame11t
in Hamburg, Germany, in a serieR o(
leetures on Germany, Yesterday, To1h1y
1u11l Tomorrow. Addressing several
base audienees, including eivilians. the
speaker stressed the importance of
recognizing the fundamental Genn;in
hdief that "might m~kes right."
(~f'l·111a11s Essrnt:ally War-likr
Intense and dynami c. he poinll•il 0111,
"I am here to dis cuss basic prohlcnu;
that should l.Je uppermost in our minil".
The Allies won the first world war hut
lost the peace. \\"hat "·ent \\'!'Ong'!
First, we must se e that the Germans
have always \Jeen looking for a fight
from way \Jack." Quoting German historians, l\1r. Button weiser offered these
conclusions, "to the Germans, peaee is
unwelcome . . . they must fight an<!
conquer constantly ... they must distinguisl! themselv es in uncertainties
... they love to wear uniforms." l\1r.
Ilnttonweiser added, "Hitl e r shrewdly
managed his revolution with an ap1wal
to wear uniforms, \Jut of course he was
merely carrying on what others hail.
started long ago. So much for the
haekground."

:\111.i k:dneation Waqi~ )find
With his own eyes, l\lr. Buttonw eif; CI'
hns seen the mental blockade established \Jy th e Nazi r egim e and com-

'Mr. Herman Bnttonweiser, former German citizen, warns
Base Group against Nazi philosophy
mcnted, "Teachers pour th e '.\'azi
poison into their pupil s' ear s and s killfully mold th e a1lol escent mind s. \\'h r n
the unhappy parents protest th e
-deslapo pays a vi s it. Th e childr en ar e
constantly clrilled in th e thoul';ht , " today we own Germany- tomorrow th e
worlcl!"
J(t>liµ-ion .\Tnde n )Iorkery
" As for r eligion ," th e criti c of
Nazism exclaimecl . " It do es n't exist ;:u;
you know it. Th e youngsters a r e taught
'all things come from Adolf H iller ' nn il
ar e forced to r ecite 'I beli e ve in .\do )[
Hitler'."
"How can you cha ng e s uch thinkin g '!
You can't- the Unit ed Na ti ons mu st
wipe out this terribl e stran g ler of a II
that is goo<l,an<l r emain uni te d to k c<' P
it for ever banis hed from th e earth ,"
l'llr. Buttonw eiser emphas ized.
The speaker was a high!~· s uccess ful
lawyer in Haml.Jurg, a s well as a kel' n
student .of politi cs and c· j1 emi st ry. H i8
outspok en criti cism s of Na zi pnli cil's
so incensed the big- wigs th at h e \\'a ii
Corced to fl ee th e country . Il e haf\ s in ce
given much of his spa r e tim e <l cnoun cilig th e Hitl e rit e ~ a nd g iving Am e ri can <itlili en ces t he be ne fit of hi s ex periences.

Seidman Takes Daleckey
In Badminton Upset
In a s urpris e finish , Cpl. Ahe Seidman Newfy champ · ca me through to
gra \J th e Dow Field crown with Cpl.
Lee Dal ec k ey fln the short end. Sedm a n took tw o straight wins scoring
15-S and 15-lt.
At th e opening of the tournament
th e entrants were: Daleckey, Nile~.
Ilerger . Adam s , Toom ey, Richardson,
Breclowsky,
Chernesky,
Simmons,
\Voil<l erli ch, Vennes , Krehel, Schuchman, Seidm a n , Corvello,
Howath,
Th om as, Ho rl a ncl and Schmit.
Aft er th e tir s t s kirmishes were over
th e lin e-up was narrowed clown· to:
Dal ec k ey . Toomey, Vennes , Krehel,
HiC' hardson. Thom as and Schmit.
Th e qu a rte r final s found the field
1/111 ited to Dal eckey , Thomas, Seidman
a ncl Toomey.
Chi ef ups ets wer e : Seiclman's easy
vi ctory , Ca ptain Schmit knocking out
Major Horland in th e early stages an·!
Seidman handing S / Sgt. Thomas a
drubbing in the quart er.
He was introduced hy Lt. Peter
Kr eh el, As st. Special Servi ce Officer in
cha r ge of Ori entation.
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Bowdoin Game Opens
Bomber Baseball Season
On Saturday 6 May, the Dow Field
Bombers will open up their power
drive against Bowdoin College at
Brunswick to start off the season. The
game begins at 1400. •
Although only three veterans, Mitchell, Seay and Roe, ' remain from last
year's highly successful team, S/S~t.
Eddie Thomas predicts a booming season.
After a brief practice on Sunday
afternoon, Thomas sizes up the situation like this-: For catchers-Bu<!
Mitchell, Red Carson and Frank Tkac;
pitchers, Roe, Delano Fox, McKittrick,
Cherneski, Adams and Murphy. On the
bases, Grant, Gill, Seay, Wilson, Conoway and Pohlman. In the field, Adams,
Grant la different one) Miller, Toomey
and Schuchman. At the time of this
writing definite berths had not been
determined.
The present schedule is as follows:
Bowdoin College 6 May at Brunswick;
Bates College 16 :\fay, and the State
Prison team at Thomaston on 21 May.
On 1 June the Bombers will join the
Firnt Service Command League and
tangle with the best of New England
nines.

Softball League To Be
Formed Among Squadrons
All units that are intercste!I In
joining an on the base lea1?:ue shoul•l
get their entries into the baHe gym
crew immediately. Each unit should
be good for at least two teams.

Physical Fitness Tests
Given This Week
Un<ler thP direction of the g-ym new,
the regular quarterly physieal fitncH~
tests were given to find out what kin1l
of shape you are in. These te»tH <"Olllply with the army r1·gulationR to cheek
up on the fitness of the field and all
men (oftkcrs and RMl arc rrquir 'ti to
go throu~h th\' exPrriseH.

Ditl anyone ever baat Cannon to the
m~sH ha II or stay longer? He was seen
in front of the barrack the other afternoon ·1l 4: 15 <ligging little ho les in the
ground with a stick to make firm fo1>t
emplacements from which to launch
himself after assuming his usual premess crouch. The swish you hear
every day around chow time is not a
plane overhi>a<I nor is it Superman
"laking tall buildings in a single leap",
il';; merely Cannon taking off ror chow.
Several Comm. casua lties are trying
11ard to get Ahearn booked on a charge
o[ "assault with .a dangerous weapon"
Armed with a very letha l nail file,
Ahearn has successfully repulsed all
at lacks on the privacy of his bunk
urea.
Will someone pleasf' inlrotluC'P .Jackson lo !Up Van Winkle. Never having
lll•anl of the slePPY fictional character
created by \\'ashington Irving, "The
llead" is convinced that ''!lip" rcsi<lcs
in T-rn because ol a g·ag he overhear<!.
llallio fans Keegan and llanlin, so
enll1usiastic about the daily programs
U1at they go to town to listen because
of the distortion caused by electric
ruwn; in the barrack, at least tha l's
the explanation offered for their fre<1ucnt and lengthy trips into the
metropolis. ":.\la Perkins·:, "John's
Olher Wife" and "The llomance of
HelPn TrPnt" are all great favorites of
theirs.
l'rize crack of the w<'ek: -Jac:kson:
"That girl in the PX must I 1ke 111e, she
kt•eps winking at 111e all the time."
Va11<il·n;l1<·e: "Sh<''H nflt winking, she';i
hlinl<ing, she's can't IH'lievc it's true.''
On good authority wP h!•ar that .Jim
,'.\;lies has bt>t·n l'ngag<'d hy the Maine
\\'t'llar<' Seni<-<'. His job will ht• kl•CJl·
ini.: up the nioral•• ol l111• .. 111 lad11:s'
ho111t•. His 11n1<111" tal1 ·nt with agcJ
fe1nal1·s has at last hPt·n n•cogni:wd.
\\'ith thoughts of a furlough huzzin~
around 111 our brain I'!'!'!), we find 1t
inl)H>Hi>ihl•• to dish up any mon· nonsu1H(' for thi · w•·!·k flasta La \'ista.
Cle veland (CNS )-Two girl s in
bobby-socks peeked at the h~~ d 
lines on a newsstand. " B ritish
Bomb Sumatra," one head line
read. "Gosh!" one of the girls exclaimed, "why are they picking
on poor Frankie?"
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Captain Robert S. Wiggins
Administrative Inspector
Ca11tain Wig~in1:; was born in New
York City. lie altcnded schools in
Long l< land ancl later went to Deerfiel<l AcadPmy in Massachusetts. In
19:! 1 he receivl'cl his AB degree frolll
Dartmou(h College.
After leaving college, Captain Wiggins joined the Hean;t organ ization
travl'ling all over J<;urope and South
ArnenC"a as an a<lvertising representative.
In l!)JO, 111' cnliste<I in the Nation a l
G uanl. Two y<'ars later he graduate•!
from Infantry School at J<'ort Benning, Georgia. Over the 1912-1:3 pe r io<l
the Captain instructed a military
police bat talion in Colorado. Captain
Wiggins' former outfit was the famed
6!Jth regiment.
Since his shift to the North Atlantic
'\'ing, Air TranspDrt ('ommantl, he hat!
Sfll'<:ializf'd 111 tatt iC'al an<l adminislra1
ti,·e insp1•<·tiom;. A t Dow l•'il'ld, he is
the llttHP Admmistrativr> Inspector
with ofli<·1·~ in J fl'adquarll'rn.
S\\'illl1nini:;, foothall and flying arP,
his t'avoril" pastin11•s. Thi· ('aptain and
lllrn. Wiggins an• at Jll'PS('llt living in
Bango1-.

Solomon Maidens
Don't Resemble Lamour
P hil a d e lphia (CNS)-Girls at
ho'11c need not worry about service men falling in love with beautiful maidens in the Solomon I slands, Explorer Osa Johnson reassured a Philadelphia woman's
club. "The women there," she
said, "arc ugly, dirty and smelly."
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1.<·o ~cl111chman ..\lmost Becomes Franciscan-

l1~ncl<;

C1 p Pia yin~ Professional Base hall
.J1111n1y Foxx. I.dry Gr .. vo> anti JJ11·k
J>, rtt'r.
Bf'fon• 1nd11crion. [J·o was undt'r C•lll
trnr·r ro rla· Flalri111or ... Urinlt-..; in rh•!
lnr«rna111.nal Lf'a'.!;Ui>. Ht"' wa..; all -<•·t
ror thf' h11( filllf' cir< Ull:i 11·1!,..n hi.o
1hrowing ar111 Wf'llt Imo!.

Wlu·n l.N> IH'i41'1l t :1at on" of tlH
boyS ill tli,. ru · g-lihnrhond w;1s j11ining
tl11· ~·rn11r•i!<<'illl Onl•·r. I\(' r!PcirlPrl to
hav1· a tall< wdh him Although he
1.rii.:i11;illy had intr·11rl!'rl to (·ntl'I" :\"otrc
l>f11111._ S1·huc·h111an fii.:11rNI thf' potrntial
l•'r<ill<'i><<'illl might ilflVf' RO!IH· inu·rPHtini.: irl1·as So h1>< 111othl'r s•·nt him to the
olhPr if1rl anrl L•·o l1HtPncrl P_agPrly to
tlu• worl!IPl'H of thP ordl'r. So impreHsetl
""" lw that ilf' i1111111·diately entPrP•l
into prr·limi11;1ry Htu<li<·s, arlopt!'d the
m111H· ,,f Broth<'r Fidclis and entered.a
11"10rn1><tcry. To furtlwr his studies he
!""o took a eoursc in religious philosophy flt :\lanhattan <'ollege.
"\\'Pn• you a< tually a monk?," we
akl<<·d .
"No," r"pli1 d LPO, •th<' t<·rm 'monk'
11ppJi,.s only to the B1•nerliC'.tine Order.
Our group wa<i known aH thl' Order of
Fri a 1· :\I inor. Of course we took the
vowH of pov1•rty, chastity and ohe<li1•111·"· 111 tile n1onaHt!JY \H' wore the
hoodc•d doal< and i<aTHlals. It is a very
RtriC"t onl!•r, hut I wa'l rParly to accevt.
1111 thc· HH<'rili<'l s hut unfortunatl'ly 111y
h<'t1ltiJ c·r;u·l«·tl down on llH'. I finally
l1i11l to gi1·1 it u11."
"To gPt hal'k into shape, I start<'CI
working fc;r the <'rown C'ork ancl Sl·al
Co. in a tin 111111 Tl•" j11h waR tcc:hJli('ally !mown as "C'at<'hPr on the llying Hh!'ar." ll wa'! onlcloor work and
really built llll' up Latl'r I join1~cl the
ll«thlelll•llJ Stt·"I. w11rk111g wrnt<'rs :i11d
t•layin!'. prof<'HHional hall in thP su111111c•rH."
Ll•o JJ(•Jtl clown tlu• C'atchf'r's il"Hition
!'or a t<'a111 call<'fl th• l'o('omol<f' ('1ty
11111<·. a 111P111bt•r of th•· ~:ast1•rn Shor"
l.1·a!!,11P. Thi~ 11 ague haH pro~Jcl<'d
111a11y 111" thc• rlii1111onrl's IH•Ht, i1wl11d111;.:

The news material appearing herein
is prepared and edited by personnel of
Dow Field. In many cases, columns or
editorials are presented as personal
opinions, are identified as such, and are
in no way to be construed as representing
'Offkial' information or opinions of the
United States Anny.
News matter pertaining to Dow Field,
at Bangor, ~laine i.s available for general
releases.
'"The Ohserver" receives Camp Newspaper Sen ice m.1terial. Repuhlication of
credited mdtter prohibited without permission of C:'IOS, 205 E. 42nd St., ~. Y.

C. Ii."
Ed1tor-S 'Sgt. Paul

J. Geden

Phot11i:rapher-Sgt. .James Wittle~y
Artist-Cpl. Sheldon RMenthal
Circulati•rn ~l.c:r.-Cpl. Ken Bi$hop
Lpo',.; nu111lwr ('alllf' up on the day
that thf' l"nitf'rl Starf',.; cleC"lared war 11ll
Japan ..~ DPc. l!!H.
l'ndf'r thf' khaki colr r,;. LPo has h;vl
basic training ar Keesl,·r Field. at11•11<lecl thP Risinp; Sun ::-;('1!1101 of Air
:'llN·hanics, trained at :\"CO school for
physical training and playpf! on the
Presque Isle hasehall team.
At Dow Field, SC"hueh111an is a ph~·si
cal instructor in the base i:y111. Hi,;
home iR in Baltimore. \laryland.'

Life Savers

Never dry clothing in the open.
This also will attract the attention of the enemy observer to
your location.

Don't walk in the open. Every
time you put your foot down you
Jc.ave a minimum sized mark of
48 square inches to attract enemy
attl'ntion

You' re a $3,600 a Year Man
"An unmarried private's income is
equal to a civilian salary of $3,600," so
states the Financial ·weekly, Barron·s,
and they·ve got the figures to prove it.
When you stop to think about ityou will find that you actually get more
money than most bank tellers, bookkeepers, pharmacists, and radio engineers. In fact it is twice the average
pay recei\·ed by employees in pllblic
utilities, insurance and real estate companies, Federal Tax reports show that
111ore than 90'< of incomes earned hy
single persons throughout the t;nited
States fall below $3600.
So, you're not cloiug so badly, sol11ier,
sure-you gave up your home comforts, took out several years of a
civilian career-but when you get right
down to a dollar and cents basis, you
are doing okay!
Perhaps you dou 't belie1·e that yon
are a $:J600 u year mllll. Just come
uroun<I to our oftke and we will show
you the racts.
Of course we know that you are not
lu the army ror tht• dough, but it's
mighty goocl to have a jm1de in your
jeanH and know you are worth that
much to l'nde Sum.

s
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,\ly<'f• ( '011nor, l.lh1·nrin11
Library Hours : Monday-Sun1hiy !1 Oil

May Uth h; the 'lay Ret asi1le to
honor your mother so don't put off
writing her a very special letter that
she will receive by then. Stationery
anti envel"Jll'S are supplied here at the
Library sri come in today anti writP
your letters.
"~'l'l'IT'l'E

('Ol'HSES

I have had many requests for information on these course!! the llaHt
few weekH whi('h shows that nwrc men
ure taking adrnutage or this way to
HIUtly whil e in the army. Jf you are
thinking or some way to get credits
for high school or college work just
tlrop into the library an1l let me explain how ea Hy it is. l'racti('a lly any
course that you might ha\'e in mind,
you will lint! giYen by the Armed Institute.
JI rsH' .\l,E:
There must be more Iller! on the
Ficltl that are interested in clas'sical
music. We haYe been having a very
small crowd at these gatherings on
every Wednesday night. We do want
tu continue thelll if t11e men here want
these ::\lusic Hours but if you don't we
will have to discontinue them. P\'t.
Jack Benson devotes many hours of his
time outside of his regular duties in
planning these programs for you. How
about turning out a little better ou
\\'etlnestlay night.

'.HW BOOKS
I am geuiug an order of books ready
to sent! in but before I tlo, I would like
a l'ew suggestions frolll you men . 1\lay1.ie there is some book or books that
you think your Library shoul<l have, so
tr you just <lrop in and tE>ll me ahout
It or write it on a 1>iece or pape r an1l
put it in distribution f will look it O\'l'l'
anti decitle whet her we tlo neetl it or
not. I am sure that you 1nuHt ha l'e
some itleas.

urn .11.\ srn<a:o'.\'
UJ (lortlon

Sunda.y .rnlLS$e':1 . 0730 ad. ~130
Thursday services. 10'0
,

t

•
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PROTF.STANT

A. M.-10:00 P. M.
.,I01'HEJt'S I> .\ r:

Altm:1>

CATHOLIC

St'11g1·111e

The rough anti reatly ml!islonnry
surgeon giving all his sk!ll in hei1>ing
the sick and poo r in the wild country
near the Burma Roa<!, with only a
meagerly equippe<I hospital. All thiR
before the war an1l then \l'Orkinp; up

Sutz

lOOO

wed

vc~pers 1900

J £.W1SH

Friday £vetting
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to the ex<.:itinp; episode of the retreat
thrnugh the jungle with General Stilwell's party.

'l'O)IOHIWW IS f'OHEYt:R
llJ (h1 en Brbtow
Elizabeth Herlong had married in
World War I anti the War DeiJl. notilie1l her that he-r hus!;antl had tlied.
After this she goes to C'alifornia to
start lite anew. She marries again arnl
has a family ancl everything is runnin~
\'ery smoothly when she comes face to
rac e with her first hushancl. A very
entertaining Hening's reading.

Observer Office Moves
To New Location
The Dow Fieltl Ohscrwr has uppetl
anti left the hase library office anti is
now in T-6 in what was formerly the
shower room. You will finll us between lhP secun<I an1l third faucet. \re
a re ant 1ci pa ting 1.:001 water tri<.:k !in;;
1lown our hat'k while the n'st of the
base swelters in thl' summPr heat. A:i
for hot water Wl''H• hPPll in that so
mu<·h that wp'll he right at home.
If you IHI\'(' any hot tips just call
Ext. :J!17 an1l we will go right to work
OD it

Mitchel Field, L. 1.-Two sergeants were seated in the gym
lockerroom here when they
were approached by a recent inductee. "May I come In?" he
asked meekly. "Sure," said the
serreants. "But," the kid said,
"the sign says 'Enlisted Men'
and I'm only a draftee."

. Q. tast week I asked you. if it
is OK for me to designate my girl
friend as beneficiary of a Class "E"
allotment. You said it was. My CO
says you are all wet. Who's right,
you or my CO?
A. Your CO of course. The Inquiring Line was In error last
week when it said that Class "E"
allotments may be made out to
benefit your girl friend. The correct dope is that these allotments
i:nay be made out only to banks,
insurance companies, families and
dependent relatives. Sorry.
Q. Hey, look--enlisted men are
permitted to wear shoulder loops
on their bloµ.ses, jackets and overcoats. Why can't we wear them on
our shirts?
A. That's simple. Shoulder loops
on shirts are "for oftlcers only."
See AR 600-35, Par. 15.
Q. I've been in the Army a
month. When I was inducted I
took out $5,000 in National Service
Life Insurance. Now I want $5,000
more. Will I have to undergo a
physical examination in order to
receive this?
A. Under the reruJ.atlons concerning National Service Life Insurance, no physical examination
is required If the application is
made within 120 days after Induction.
Jlf'l ,., Tnk1•' llrich•

S/:-;µ;1. . ·i<'holaH H<'Y('R ti,•cl the
nuptial knot in :'llanclH·ster,. ' . !! .,th ts
pa~t week. \\'Ith
Laurice Harrells• y
helpini:: to tnakt' the bo\\'. Congrat to
hoth of yon The sari:: iH a linn rnaintclltlJH'e 111an.

Calling All Boxers,
Experts And Otherwise

Dow Field Commendations
Since the Army and Navy give Es
for excellence to manufacturers, we
feel that there are opportunities on
Dow Field for recognition of top flight
jobs so here it is. There is no officiai
or formal approach to this, purely a
thought for duties well done.

To the Aviation Squadron for· their
difficult job of extra guard duty. Time
and again, the O.D.s have complimented
the entire squadron for excellence in a
tough assignment.
DOW FIELO
(Ol'fMfl'4DAT101'4

To the unsung K.P. who had the
problem of directing the men to eat
in a certain a~e11-, a£¥.! by good-naturetl
clowning made them like it. "H you
don't like the food just tell us ahout
it ... it won't do any good, but tell us
anyway."

\Oow
F'1 Et..o 7
\COMM~OATIO"f>

To the Comm squadton for their consistently fine spirit of team- work.

At wnr-dr11opul:iff'1I Tnlanr 1·11iHrsity the irr11du11ting <'Ill''- of tl,1e
('ollf'Jrf' of f,;111 1rns 0111' sing-Ir, wlitary 1111111.

Post Band Starting
To Take Shape
t"n<ler the guitlance of S/Sgt. Roland
Sd1mi<lt, the base is getting lined up
into a snappy organization. "About
eight men will forn. the starting
point," S/Sgt. Schmidt rep·>rte1l, "an•!
then we will add on from there. lt
takes time to check ,up on music and
instruments but you'll be hearing from
us soon."
S/Sgt. Schmidt has played in army
bands for over eleven years. His last
station was in Newfoundland. The
present bancl line-up reads like this:
S/Sgt. Schmidt, sax; Sgt. Vincent
Quinn, trombone; Sgt. Joseph Cooper,
piano; Cpl. James Thomphins, drums;
Cpl. George Evans, base fiddle; Pfc.
Venerable McFarland, trumpet; Pvt.
Richard Swift, trumpet; and Pvt.
Oliver French, guitar.
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Pfc. Marty Kahn is looking for mc11
who can box or who would like to
learn. If you have had previous experience you will be interested in his bo:t·
Ing team ide.a. At Presque Isle, Marty
developed a crackerjack combination
and he figures that we have the right
stuff here. All classes are open.
On the other hand, if you don't know
a feint from a jab, it would be a good
idea to check in and get some pointers.
Marty is a former professional lightweight and knows a trick or two.

Combat Report
Ouray, Col. (CNS)-The parents of S/Sgt. Freddie Zanett have
received six grass skirts from
their son in the South Pacific.
"I've been seeing a good deal of
the girls around here,'' wrote
Freddie in an inclosed note. "Obviously,'' his father remarked.
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"f, 1h1·r1· a i;1C'for, 011 11ra1 road!"
.. ,o. tllaf, ln\Pr·..., la11f•."
"Tlr1•11 11 lr,1 1litl that cir! •a,1. '1'1 P
,i11•1 h1•1•11 tlrro11ch 1ht• ruill'!"
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S1drli1·r: "\\'11:11 l'""JI -' your sh1111ld
sl r;1 p s 11p '!''
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This sun 1;1n11Pd T<'Xan IS

""""111" 111' 0111 1;illii11g prattiC';illy
<·ll'r,I' 111:111 Ill! 1h1· has<'. 111• likPs nolhilll! lwll"r 1h:in 10 rl'lal\· his l'X]leriJ'llr•·l11·:1d 11i1h a !'lt•1H·h1•d list. he
t•rlf·•·s in 1111· "11ld" ar111)·. l.\noC'king his
sh:ikPs his h<'ad d1'.iP1·ll·dl)' anti sa)·~.
"! don't kiln\\· ll'hat has g11ttp11 in this
nrn1)'. it ain't ll'hat it used to hl'. Why,
tlitl I l'\'1'1' IL·ll )'Oll ahnut till' oh,
11·h:1t's thl' ust'. )'"ll ll'Ollltln't uutlt-rs1and :rny11a)· )·nu )·ou rookit•!"
lluring his :11'111)' can•er S. Sgl. l'ur.;ley ha~ duwtl ll'ilh a t\\·o i,;tar t;,•neral,
built dOZl'nS or ;\I'll!)' harral'ks. h:lH dCsip;lll'll :i1Hl built uut1l('l'Ous tll:'~k~ for
n1rious Col11nt•ls. 'llHl in gL'nt>rnl ha,;
pr111·(•tl hi111s1•1f to hl' a one 111a11 L'ncyl'lo>pedia as far as thl' arm)· i~ 1·on 1·urnL·tl. Fo!'llll'l'l)· in thP C:ngilll't>n;.
S/Sgt. I 'ursil'y i:; 11011' a .. siglH'<l t•> t 111'
1Jis1rihution Oflil'l» Bnsl' llL':1tlquart1'r:<.
l'rilah• 1'1'1'1 :-ih:nP• i11 Bladrn111
Last \\'N•l;':-1 hla1·lrnut pro11•1l to iiL·
quile nn i111lul"l'lllt'llt lor otht'l'll'isl' 'ta)'
at ho!lle G.l.'s 10 go to t11\\"t1. '1'111' di111out in thl' l·.:-;.o. 1·nst its t·ril' 1.:l11w
upo11 Illa!!)' lll'll' fa\"1·s i11c·lutlr111.: th:it 11(
l'nn1tl' l't·rt. a sold11•r !)l'L'l·iou,1,1' Ull·
}\llll\\"ll tO t'.:-;,(), SOl'H!I )''
S1•ru·1•11111 tTi1·1,.To<'I.) l:t•clcl),
.\!in• J)o(·1or oi '1';1111'
:\lt·et S1·rg•·nnt l: t·dd)· of 11t0 Jia,:c
po~t .,ffit·l' lioys. I I• is ;c 1111 1<1. 111o•il'~L
and n•t irint.: '"l'l 111" i't·l!C111', 11111 a
soltl11·r <1h•1llt wl n111 \"Clll C111;.:ltr 10 1'110\\',
j[!, d•><·S JIClt ii< Ji<·11· ill ft tllllt.: 11111<.!
)1<1n:.! }11·:11·iJ~· Oil hi h:illd~. llll Sll"l'I'.
for S< 1·:!1·;i11t 1tit·l.;-1111')\1 J~1·dd~· I!'; a
Wi!H'll tind r·J1wh J'I jJillJ'(•J !JI 1'111l'"'tl!l11'i.I ]JI 1 ti ),iJ 11 ~. I J )JIJf td :..'I'• :II
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"11111·• .1011r ho) irif·11d lra11· ar11lri1i1111• !"
" .ll.1. )f'•, ('\f'I' •illf'f' IH•', IH·1·11 kllf'f'•
hi1d1."

•
A list or ll<lllll'S p:istc·tl Oil th" ('<Jill·
p:111y liullc'1in ho;1rd 11·:1s ac·c·o111panic·rl
by th('Hf' inst ruction s:
"The following <•nlistf'rl 11>''11 ll'ill
pick up their Good ('onrlu<"t '.\l!'d;ils :it
tire supply rnom this aftl'l'nnon. l•'ali11rc to <:omply with this orrlPJ' 11·111 l'l!·
~ult in disciplinary af'tion!"

Shf'', 011IJ a hula da111·1·r, hu1 I Joie
her •till.

*
pair or »hoes fDr ci·t·ry rlay or t l1e 11·l,l'K.
I 11·,1~ one or tiff• most s11<:1:cssl'ul sal!·~·
men in l'cnnsyh·ani:t. Sold e1·e1·yt hing
from C'alc1Hlan; to autnnwhill's. l'.:l' l'l':>'onc knell' llH' because I ga 1·(· l'I t'l')'Ollt!
a Hquarc cll'al. \\ 'h~· I knp11· the hr•st
people, !- " (l'arrlon the intNrup1ion
fellows . hut to 11;ire )'OU a t<Hll)llct•· and
detailed at:t:Dunt of X.X.'s cinlra11 life
in <.1ll its color anti 111:1gnit uric ll'Oulrl
require the t'lllll't' i;p:il'<' or at lt·ast
twehc 1·opi •s or the 1)1111· Field OIJ,;ern•r. Ull<J uotP: l
:'1011•1 .\tltil'I'"
Alt hough it's st ric·t I)' XOT the t hlng
to t!o, ll'l' arl111in· thl' t;1stt• of the c:.1.
who rt'('l'll(l)· adcln•sst'<I an t•n1·p}DJH' :
"For a )'tlllll!! lady 111 a 11·hill' C'Oat 11·11 h
a !;inti d1sp11s11io11. l'ni1·1 r~1ty or
.\I :ii Ill'-"
:'li1·l.11a1111·' 111 Fl, inu· 1'1•r•o1111t•I
ThP ,·arrt•I)' 111 nic·lrnalll"s so pr11111i111·111l)' tli>1play<'cl h1· Fly1•rs 11n th•• h:1l"k
or tlH'ir flight jat·kt•t>< an• s<'1·111111gly
1•11tllt•ss. llc •rp art• a 1111· that I ohSl'l'lt'cl 11·hilc• Ill Ill!• l'.X tlrt• Olhl'I' d:11·:
"llo><11•', " }•;sq11ir1· ". "Spar!; l'J.l't;",
"llig T111H• Clpt·r:11or", "•'1a11c·y Sill'",

!Ill<] tllllll<'l'tl\l 11l!J1·r~
lllclf•.a11il.(;o-"1•t•I. l11 ·p1 .
Sgl .\ld'.,11111'11 d)
ihat II !11·n lr"
/.!ll<'S 111111 lw:itlq11:1rl• rs lal• ly. tlr:11 hr•
sits rio1111 d1H·>1 a 11 lr11i1· 1110r11111i:'s
ll'ork hd11r•· h!· rt·:il11.1 that ltl 1 111
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Jackie Coogan Mistaken 8
For a God by Burmese
Burma (CNS) - F/O Jackie
Coogan is accustomed to idolatry.
As a child movie star, he was
gasped at and sighed at from
coast to coast. But he had to come
all the way to Burma before anyone mistook him for a god.
Coogan, the first glider pilot to
land Allied troops behind the enemy lines in Burma, said that the
Burmese natives thought he was
a god when they saw him alight
in their, paddy fields.

First Pri.ze
The (). ~1. Annie Oakkys have their sights train<'<l
on the .'22 H.ifie Ch.1mpionship
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The fog-bound, mist-hung Aleutian Islands string out a thousand miles
across the north Pacific from the coast of Alaska to Asia. Attu, last whistle
stop on the line, is farther west of Portland, Ore., than Portland, Ore.,
is west of Portland, Me. The Japanese, who early in the war seized Attu,
Agattu and Kisko, hove been driven away and the Aleutians once again
are occupied by the U.S.A., providing stepping-stones in the essential
United Notions supply routes across the Pacific to Soviet Ru~sio . Yanks
returning from these outposts of ours to the north will remember the
Aleutians as islands of freakish weather, mists and fog, where the winter
nights were long and cold and the spring was all too bleak and short.
TOT£M
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Houston, Tex. (CNS)-There is
a city ordinance here which prohibits citizens from looking at a
girl in a manner described as
" making goo-goo eyes."

Gallup, N. M. (CNS) - A newlyrich Indian bought a grand piano
but found that the door to his mud
hut was too narrow to enable him
to get his treasure inside. So he
built a new hut- around tht·
piano.

First prize in an AAF lottery in
Chino recently was Paulette Goddard, who is touring U. S. air bases
in the CBI theater. A hat-drawing
was held for the privilege of piloting the shapely movie star on her
trip and the winners, three officers
and one EM. turned down offers of
$100 apiece to trade places with
their eager comrades.

